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tions, and it is tiiese niistakcs that lias pro-
ducd sucli distrust il "Book Farming."»

AGRICULTURAL CLASS BO00K.
Q. WJIAT do farrricrs understand by the word

eaith?7
A. The soil we tili.
Q. 0f whaî ks tbis soil compesedl?
A. 0f' diffeurent carîlis, of %viîich thie chief are

alumiina, silica, lime, and miagnesia. There arc
almo minieials (of wvlich iran is the most communn)
and whai, are callcd aikalies faund in il, besides
the decayed remaitis of plants and animais.

Q. Wliat is alumina?
A. A pure clay; it is named alumina, because

il forins tic principal part cf alun. Il i
.veiierally combiried with other earths, of whichi
s'ilex is thic mosi frequent. It is aiso combinied
with a great (Ical of water. From sucli day as
this, pdîtery ware, bricks,, &c., are made.

Q. What is scuba?
A. Ln ils pure state il is flint stone, sand, or

finie gravel. It is abundant in sorte formn iii ail
souls. It cannot be dissolved by waler. Prom
silica, together with either of the aikalies, soda,
or potash, in certain propaîhions, glass as mnade.
The silica and alkalies are heatcd and dmn
together into one mass, which is called glass.

Q. W7hat is lime?
A. The substance of marbie, limnestonp rock,

chalk, and gypsum. it also forms a great part
of marI, and of siielîs and bancs cf animnais.
XVhen naturally mixcd %vith the sri]l it is in thec
forai of grave1, or a kind of sand, but nct quile s0
loose as sand. It is slightly soluble lu water.

Q. What do you mean by soluble ?
A. Capable of being dissolved or mclted.
IQ. Whlat ie ruagnesia?-liebu ilrA., An earth resemnbling ie, u ete

found in schd large quantities, nor so ofica. Il
is sometimes found with lime, which le then
cale(i magnt3sian lime.

Q. What îs the namne given to the dark-coiorcdl
substance formed of the reniains of dccaycd
plants and animais?

A. Humus, or vegetable mould: il contains
ail the principal food of plants in the most
perfect state for their immediate use.

Q. Whcre ie it found most abunciantiy ?
A. In old <cardcn sil, banial grounds, old

dung-hilis, ana hedges.
Q. What is racant by the word aik-ali ?
A. It is an Arabian word, which means the

asies of sea plants which have a saitish and
@surislh taste. The word aikali is now applied
as a namne for potash, soda, and ammonia,
whioh are very abundant in the soi], and form a
greater or lcss part of the -food of ail plants.

cQ. What is potash ?
A. Il is a powdcry substance of a liglit gray

coIo-, and most easily obtained fro! wvoJà as'Les,
or the ashes of auy land vegetables. It ie sel-
(tom found pure, but for the farmer's purpose il

r-y br conside red as being so.

Q. Wliat le soda?
A. A substance siîniiur to potashi it l sclid,

and whlite, and, like potaish, seldom, or never
fcund pure, that is, by itself alune,. but iu ccm-
bination with 6nînetiiîg cise. Il is chlly.
obtained froin bay and rock saits, and by burii-
ing- sea-weed, ini wîicti il exists ini large quail-
tities. B3ay sait is that wlîich is mnade Io u
wvater, and rock sali l that whielî is fuund uîîdvr
graI*und. Like potash aiad ils compotinds, soda
aînd ils compounds aire fcuîîd gotnerally iii ail
soils ln -rreaîter or less degrue.

Q. ÏVIaaî is taiiinoîia? 1
A. It is a gais whicii (being wvitlîout caler)

cannai be scen; but ive are maLc sensible cf its
présence by ils smcli, wliich resembles that cf
liartslîorn. It is tiviîlîcr fouiid se oficu ner ini
sucli large quantiiis as patai and soda. Lt is
given eut frein decaying animais and vugutables,
illnd alt-o from, tie umine of atiimals,. Il is seidoni
fournI cxcept iii cemnbiiiatkn %vith otlîer sub-
stances.

Q. Are aIl soils alike ?
A. No ; thcy ditlr niuch iii thieir quali ies.
Q. Tell me semne cf the difforezît kînds of

sals, and the names by wvhich they are known 1
A. The chief are, saîidy, gravclly, claycy,

Ioamny, peaty, and alluvial sale.
Q. What is a sandy soul?
A. A sandy soul is one in wlichl sand, or silex,

is in a greater quaîîtity than allier carths; and
thus thé' sand marks or -ives character tu the
soil. Sandy suis arc maestiy pour and. barreii;
waler runs toc quiekiy tirougli tiîem. A sandy
sali] i aise callcd a liglit saoi.

Q. XViat is a graveliy sail?
A. Il consiste chiefly of smaîl clones; ani

anless ihe gravel be limestone, it is a vcry
pour, hungry, ligîhlt soil; and, like a saîady suD,
it parts lea quickiy with wvaier.

Q. What is a dlay soul?
A. A close liard sal, iii whiclî alumina is in

the gat proportion. Prom thée great affinity
or likiýng1 wich alumina has ferw~aler, a clay ar
aiamniîous seil takes in and holds a great deai1 of
water.

Q. What is a calcarcous sou?
A. Otie in wvhich lime, in the formn of lime.

stone, limestone grave], elhalk, mari, or shels,
furms the chief ingredient.

Q. What is a loarny scii?
A. A mcllow soil, not se sîlfi and grcasy as a

dlay. but dloser than a sandy sou.É A loamy
soil is naturally vcry good. There are varieties
of loame, but they ail contain lime, inore or less.

Q. What causes tic varieties of loama ?
A. The different proportions of sana, and lime,

and dlay: according le their proportions, loams
are light, heavy, middling, or calcareous.

Q. Whal ie a peat, or bog soil?
A. One composcd of the remains of the roots,

and other parle of trees, grasses., and other plants
ini a partly decomposed state. This, in its
natural cond ition, is t he mnost unproductive of ail
soUls.


